
That's Just Not Me

Mis-Teeq

So you think I get down like that I don't
Think that you can get me in ya bed you won't
I guess you got knocked down for the count fool
Cause that's just not me

I'm hot so ya feeling me
I can tell by the way that ya grilling me
I can tell that you really want my number
Don't think I don't see you over there boy, staring at my bumper
I know that you're wanting me
Big bike, big car don't impress me
Keep looking cause I ain't coming over
Who cares 'bout the ice that you rock or your new Range Rover

Oh do what ya wanna do
You can have any man if you wanted to
If ya hot and ya know ya man's feeling you
Know ya man's peeling you, keeping it real with you
Oh be how ya wanna be
Hot girls pick anch choose who they wanna see
Represent but they need to be cuddly
Girls need it badly I give it gladly
Bad man fi know how fi keep girls calling and balling and falling and
 crawling
Action ain't got time for stalling by midnight legs should be sprawli
ng

Tired of ya pesting me
I don't wanna hear it stop stressing me
Guess you think that you can really win me over
Don't think I'm amused by ya chat boy gwan go hold ya corner
Do you really like me or is it the fact that you're horny
There's been a lot of men who try swam me
That doesn't mean that I'm the type of girl who lays down easy

Oh do what ya wanna do
You can have any man if you wanted to
If ya hot and ya know ya man's feeling you
Know ya man's peeling you, keeping it real with you
Oh be how ya wanna be
Hot girls pick anch choose who they wanna see
Represent but they need to be cuddly
Girls need it badly I give it gladly
Come on

(Goodbye) Girl I wanna make you mine
(You can't) I'm everything that you need
(You ain't) Ain't going down on my knees
So girl put away your pride
I need to have you by my side
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